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KOV. 29, 1882.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING.

i, lkthol, Prayer meeting, 7:80.
Koit Hi. Church, Prayer meeting,

7:!10.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

MTvicen, 7:!10.
KnightH of Pythias, 7:30.

IS THERE ROOM FOR A

MILL IN HONOLULU?

l ' four or live years tigo mere was
fc. it it. i ii e i! . ....

cousiueiuuic uiik ui puiiuig w n

Hiigur mill in, or somewhere near to,
Honolulu, to bo supported largely

by Binnll cultivators, who would

raise cano nnd 6cll it to the mill pro-

prietors, or miliary cane to be

ground on shales. Mr. Cornwcll and
'Mr. llurbcit originated the Bchcnio,

W tor wci e the mosi ncuvc promoters

;$f it; and bo conlldcnt was Mr. Her- -
l.'bi'lmil F Wu mifinALo linf Itn nmn.

k'HVJlU ti. IU3 OII,WV.OO biitiu ij -

ucuccil lo plant cauc at the mouth
of Kalihi1 Valley. But the mill was
never ordered, the buildings were

never constructed, and for some rca-ho- n

unknown to tho writer the enter-

prise never emerged from the legion
of talk.

A year or more later another
cffoi t of a similar nature was made
bv other A scntlemnu went

fai'ound among small farmers of all

.gaiinuoiiaiiucs ami soucuou

ition. Kvcrybocly was ready to do
&' rtometlunij. uno would plant, live

t'iKJ
l$m
i r'!&Lbww

'A u'iipipm. nnnthnr thron. another oifrht.

lft ,nud until was decided that

'

SUGAR

mirtics.

I ' oiso on ; it
m Bjlthcrc would be no trouble in getting

t

;Jt?A

&'JSM'&lk' tei&x Uu
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all the cane needed to keep a mill

running.
y A-- nicciing was men vuuvuiieii,

.which was attended by most of those

& t jUo Jiad cxprebseu willingness to
unise. uuue. u uiiiiuiiiiiu, iwiu tvuo

the moneyed boul of tho movemont,
told the meeting that he would
guarantee to procure machinery,
wect buildings, and have everything

St . tin tvrti't'iiifY ,r.lni litr n unnrtidnfl limn
. Wtiw1 fin1il.........nrrinil llni nmiA ml rmif1i- -....v. v.- .- -- ..

lions which the planters sdioilld

themselves ngiec upon as fair and
iwiiiitithle. nrovidod that tliev ftho

fAjHInntoi's) would stipulate to furnish
; jj fil spccincu .uiiuiiia ui 1.1111--. i juii
" more could any reasonable man ic--

1

Jf.

quite? But those who were ready to
promise everything in private talk
would pledge themselves to nothing
at tho meeting. One after another

Jtlicy wriggled out of their word,
until one only was left who was prc- -
'naied to commence operations right
".. ."jn

So this second venture collapsed,
because unsupported by those whose

"inteicsts were most concerned. And
hci c we arc to-da- y as we wcro before
the matter was flist mooted, witlf no

J1, suuar mill and no fields of sugar
; cane.

, AVcll. was tho project a feasible
.j'4f.niinV Tf fnnuililn flutti la it: an nrwV
iT ' ."vis there sulllcient opening for such

.r ctiy.
-- 3K,

sui enterprise? Could it bo uudcr-- ',

taken with reasonable prospects of
hitcccss? If so, what is the best
method of procedure? These arc

i ' questions wo purpose dealing with in
our next issue.

-- .:?
THE FANCY FAIR.

Monday afternoon and evening
'wore spent by many of our citizens
in the Music Hull at the fair, held in

!aid of St. Louis College. Precisely
,ht 2 o'clock the doors were opened,
and in a very few minutes n large
number of purchasers had entered
the building, when the first thing
thai met the eye was the arrange--

ment of thei stalls on the platform,
usually laid down for dandng, and

'tho refresluneut tables on tho Htage.
'rfOn the left-han- d side of the entrance
Verc stationed the grab-boxe- s, whoso

,
vViiiii finiKinniu nuunvnil sit 4lii4- 'linnt jiii (nviQvvia (wdiuvii ) y nun iiiu

. ... .!.. .1 .11 ....! 1 ..11 1
'

cumuiucu iiu iivn nun uu iikiiiks,
yiind this time, wc understand, their

T8. rVromiscri were stiictlv enhiod nut.
'tkTTll.tnil'M tlio limwl ivnw utnilnnrwl

and discoursed nwcet music, but,
owing to their proximity to the roof,
the sound was lather too loud mo&t

of the time.
During both afternoon and even-

ing tho building was crowded. , In-

deed, round Ihe stalls and the re-

freshment tables there was u com-

plete lloek nt'fcll times. Tho stalls
iifeVc A'tilvp'reslded ovdr bytho lmlics
,yt tijo vongegu'$jVnj Wl.flg'tP?l

,to do a thriving business, judging
from tho way iiUwluchjtho gifts

Tho right hand stalls were- re-

served for Hawaiian products,
amongst which tho cocoanut carv
ings wcro specially noticeable and
tho hats and hat ornaments of the
scraped skin of tho pumpkin vine.
Next to these came the flower stall,
n veritable temple of flowers,' which '

occupied the lower stage-bo- x. Its
emissaries,' n bevy of bluBldng
maidens, wandered round in all
directions entreating to bo allowed
to pin a bouquet in your button-hol- o

or lo sell you tho latest in floral,
decorations. Then the refreshment
tables which were fully patronised
during the evening.

The stalls on tho left hand Bide
were covered with an immense
Variety of those articles of tiso and
beauty bo familiar to tho habitue of
bazaais. Amongst them we noticed
a portrait of His Holiness tho pre-
sent Pope, which was presented by
him lo His Majesty during his Visit
to Pome. A colored portrait of
Her Majesty painted by Miss
Miranda also attracted great atten-
tion.

His Majesty yisitcd the fair in the
evening, attended by'His'Ex. "V. M.
Gibson. The Queen was there In
the afternoon. Their Poyal High-
nesses Liliuokalaui and Likclikc ami
Mr. Cleghorn were also present.

YESTERDAY.
THE LUAU

Was held y6stcrday nfternoofi at the
Armstrong premises, as a continua-

tion of the efforts in aid of St. Louis
Colic a4. A few minutes after two
His iajokty arrived and was receiv-

ed by the band playing the National
Anthem. The amy, headed by one
watch of the police, marched in order
to the luau, but did not make such
an imposing show ns they would
have done if there had been more
of them.

Crowds of people were there ahd
did justice to the good things spread
so liberally before them, and every-

body thoroughly enjoyed themsel-

ves. "Wc arc glad to sec that the
promoters oi the Fair ,nud Luau
have, succeeded so well in their en-
deavors to further tho educational
advantages of the country. , x

AT KMJMAKAPIU it
Tho j'oung men turned out well
ond gathered n Igoodly audience to
celebrate tho 3!)tli Anniversary of
the Independence of tjicir'coifntry.
A number of speakers held p to
them the objects of the meeting and
the diircrcnt aspects of their coun-
try's good. His Honor the Chief
Justice did not make his speech as
proposed, but it has been arranged
that ho will deliver it on Friday
evening next.

Tho subject 'will bo " Hawaii in
relation to other countries as evi-
denced by its treaties nnd tho cir-

cumstances under, which they were
made.'

PICNI03
"Were held in different paits of the
onviionsof tho town, although the
weather was rather unpropitious.

PLACE8 OF BU8INE88
"Were mostly shut during the after-
noon, nnd the whole town presented
rather a quiet appearance.

ORUNK8
Were not numerous if wc judge by
the Police-statio- n record, although
various parties assure us thoy siiw
numbers.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.
morning, at 1 1 o'clock-- ,

Thanksgiving services, under the
auspices of tho American Minister
Bcsidcnt, will be held in Fort street
Church. A hymn written, for tho
occasion'!)' His Ex. Bollin M. Dag-
gett, will bo sung. The following
will be the order of 'services :

1 Voluntary ,.Ftrom pd, organ!
sonata, by "Myron II. Jones.

2 TJjc Lord's prayer.-- 1

a Bcsponsc: By Fort st. Choir.
4 Heading President ArthurS

Proclamation, by 'His Ex. Bollin M.
Daggett. .

f'Thbu Tisitcst the
earth and w.itcr'est it," by 'Fort st.
Choir. ' ,' ,t

0 Beading Scripture lesson.
7 Hymn: America, by the Choir

and Congregation. ' '

8 Pr.iycr, by Bev. S. C. Damon,
D.D.

0 Bcspoiis,o,,by ForJ '.M. Choir.
10 Hymn: "O thou wlio rent

tho"watert." (Written fol-'th- o

occasion, . by Hjs i Ex, Bollin M
Daggett,), by tho Choir and Coiigrc-gAllQti- V

P i r "U
11 Sermon, by Bey., J. A. Cru-zn- n'

. LA . , I
12 AiUhdnir"0 dn "jfbwt

handsj'tiU' yCipdoplo'," byirt st,
Choir... ...i '

v . .&" .iVv

SlL13
7tt

gDtimhsioii.
, , ""VC'SF

i r ir: uuoniam, iiom
aias3iu C, by Myron II. J'pncs.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Tho Chronicle's Bpccial dispatches'
stale, that there is a steady drift to-

wards the annexation 'of Egypt by
England. Germany's revenue is
deficient by 87,500,000. Tlio Eng-
lish troops have been reviewed by'
tho Queen. A curious electrical

l'stqiiUipa98cdioveii tlio. central and'
111911:1 II CHIllCS Oil J.1UV. JOIU

SHIPPING NOTES
The .Hawaiian baik Kale anivcd

in San Francisco on Nov. 1 ith.
The bark-- D C. Murray Bailed

frilii Knh VrnlWMcnn fni TTnnnllllllN-

Nov. 18th.
Tlio steamer Mokolii returned

yesteulay morning, having been un-

able to effect a landing owing to the
bad weather.. .

' ts stli
LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.
Tho Beading Boom was crowded

last night.
i

A SM.UTK Qf 21 guns was fired at
noon ycstertlaym honort'tllcs 1a'yj

Some one has imported an enor-

mous rifle or gun about 15 feet long
by tho Zealaudia.

7?"''I'1V :
It is time that extra ac-

commodation was given on our
wharves.

Tun, Alaska came back yesterday
noon to get those men w ho had de-

serted. She left again in the after-

noon without getting them.
.- -. .

Tin: Zealaudia bioughl nboul 200
tons of freight fioin San Francisco.
She took away 100 bags' of rico for
the lower ports.

A walking cano has been picked
up by Mr. S. M. Carter. The owner
may have it on inpplication qt ids;
office wharf.'

School street, between -- Nuunnu-aml

Liliha streets,' is' in a very bad
condition, ''it ought to be nttc'ndcd
to at once. Wc arc informed, too,
that no water i3 laid on there.

Micssns. McCandless & Bradcr
have again struck a fresh flow of
'jivalcr at the" well oii thojVilcox
property on King street, at'a depth
of about(450 foot. , Tlioy arcjeouti-nuin-g

' "to bore;

Bumoka were circulating- - that
there would, bo a ,ir.ccting of tlio Ka-piola- ni

Park Association Bhortly.
Vc arc enabled to state, on author-

ity, that there will be no meeting
before the regular annual quo in
January.

Queex street was scraped, from In

front of C. Brewer & Co.'s to the
comer of Kaaliumamr street A
good many more of ,tho streets want

'Scraping to make them fit to walk
on.

Bv private advices wo learn of ihc
highly satisfactory performances of
Mr. C. Macfarlanc's race horse,
General Garfield, on the coast. Jn
tho three-quart- er milo dash on the
4.1th Nov. ho took the lead nnd kept
ib till tho half-mil- e, making his first
quarter in 21 seconds and tho half
in 10. lie camo in fourth in lm.
l."i$ sec., the winner .coming in in
lm. lolscc, tho.fastest timo on re-

cord. Such performances as those
against, , the picked horses of-- , the
oiuiu.--i uiu inyiiij' H.niHiuciury.

srCOHONATION-- a

Canes and Switches
Jb""oir Olrt ami Youujhj X

. CAPT, MAROHANT"

AVislic-- j to Btato Hint lie has received
, per " Suez," .

fiifty Dozen

CoronatiqnCancs & Switches
of thrinoat exquisite dcaigna aild.flnlsh,

logpthpr with a large and vnrlect
asFDrtmcnt of'pthx C'pronntion GoodH !

hvlileh ho in able to sell very cheap.
.'U. g58 at -

"T"
The Bost Christmas Gifts j

DIAS Ss GONSALES
Offer Fiiubroldery Wovk

of nllklmlg (for Indict, chlhlreu's andf c' ''lhfnnt'8 VC(r),
At It cd lie i'il rrJocH.

' Call mid cxuinhio at C7 Hotel street!
II mm !. r

br . Notice; rmiIE,ponmi who toofca BTHMV UAT
i rAih):iuh,aJ) U,f MflMsJr Halt,
quvtllonjbit of Ilull, , willihcPtiiti

.
b 6' tlitf rioWViVi rim.,.'

r i t i. i ,vr.r,77'r:":' "Z'v,imu rvcciYC H""oyq m'roiuru, 0S

"BRING MONEY IN YOUR! PURSE
' Sutkcsfearc.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Vc Invito Inxpcct'o i of our

Largo and Complete Stock
OK

Irish Linen Ilamlkcrcldcfii, 'I jf i
' Ircii5.8tit6licd'nn(l'0n mbrie) of all

, , sizes nnd jirlceH.

' 'PIioho IIuiulHercliIoJ'M
Ai-- put up la very clcfinnl Ibxcb) con-

taining one dozen handkerchiefs '

- citiili, nnd tiro stiltnbla -

for

OhristmaB and Now Year's
wsrCBFTS "a -

They nrtmnhufactiiicd exprcly for us
lit liolfiihl, Iiel.ind, nnd wo luivo no

hcHlliilion in slnlinij Hint they
p ; n're of tho; uiieit tc.lu'rd, '
'i JJIJ iiuuius.uvpr..ipqjnj (i

Itniiorled to UiU
Kingdom.

b'n'o' Q. W- - Maoforlano & Co.

Antlcc.
"TUBJNQ )thc tciiinornry nbsenco ofU Sir. AV. G. Irwin from tills Klnjr- -

dom, Jlr. AV. Til. Qikfaud will nttend to
the IiumIiicss of nur houe.
'220 2ln VfXl. O. IHWIN & CO.

TO KENT. Willi Imnicdlntom posc!ftioii, until Feb. 10, 1883,
a slx-roo- Cottncc. nnlcnilidlv

furiiislied,' with bntii house, etc., within
10 minutes of P. O. Hcnioiinblc rent.

250 CAVENAGH'S AGENCY.

A Itarc Chniico.
Tho otvlldi nnd elcgnnt FUR- -

siiuiiu or ii private uwcii-ini- ',

together with lease of
house. "Will sell tlio furniture separate.

Further piuliriilnis at
CAVENAGH'S AGENCY.

(351 88 King street.

Now Bedford and San Francisco

MANILA C0RDAQE
6 Thread to GJ inches.

I ' . TT"" . I
IMV .1. M11 U v ''.Vraemp uoraage

ItassiHii-MnnufHot-

Hussia J'o'tBope,

.1. jvMnrtlaBollIlope, j VJJi?
SciJng, 3Iiirlin, llouslin,

Spunyniji, Rittlin, (
nil of t io'i will bo sold nrf low ns offer,

cd by other pnrties", in any quan--
titles desired. . t

257 Holies A! Co:
. i ' ' .11 ,i

Tho E;rst Instalment !
'IT ( i t ' 1 W I '.

we iiavi:

Just Received, ex Suez,
a lingo Invoice, ns the flrit instal-

ment, of a constant
' supply, of

AN I LA ROPE!
1ST Alili NIZFH, ' '

AYJiich be pold in quqntitics
ii to suit purclinocrs. ,

250 -- ' " "V. G. IlnVIN'&Co.
i ri rrnrrTr

Tev 15otlibi-r- t

MANILA, AND, HEMP
, COKDAGEr ,

ON IIionboe
HAND undi constantly receiving

s
Voi'M-ItiowC- (l Hope,

of nil sizes, for snle nt wholesale nnd re- -

tnilTbv . ,
250 A. AV. lElRCE'&'CO.

MRS. WILKINSON, il

304 Tort Street,

Hngdctcnnjift (Jo ofHir her JEntjrp.8.tock
of Trimmed and Untrininied

Children's Clothing,

LadieBu"Whito& Linon'Suits,
Ath'Lnr'gfc'lMscouhl "' MJ

From marked nctf tqr pU; iu'6r,dor
to mnko ro"om fqr jier, , vf

Sew &Eiegant Stock
TO AItiyi3.

This oppoi tunity Is one not often,j
offered

n,s 110 ROOtW nro all III irootl Ordrr.
(ind Hk Wilkinson would
earnestly ask her patrons tof,

Irispect the Stock
at her present greatly reduced

price. "Ii
3IHS. W. II. WILKINSON,-!- "

181 ly Wi Fort stieet, Honolulu.
i

j. i rrv
AtrnitiiiK lhuployiucnt,

Two good carpenter', '

American coachman, i , s
Tenmstcrs nnd cprei,s drivers,
Foreign and native lAhorcrs,1 '""- -

Ojiiuoso oopkH,
Chinese boys, generally useful $10

to $12 por.nionth. i n iMjiih.
VAyjHKiIB AGENCY,

i
253 X KliiKstrcvt.

i

SS

-

fr4
vA "$'- s m$j&j&

' American TlinnliHglvlHg !

"Lboatiom of tiik Unitkd Btatk,-w- )

Honolulu, Nov. 24th, 1882. f
The President of tlio United Stolen of

America by formal proclamation hnvlng
designated Tliurnliiy, tlio UOth instant,
ns a dny of Ifntlonal Thnnksglvlne nnd
Prnycr, willi Ihcrecoinmciidntlon llint It
ho observed by the people of tho Itcpuh-li- e

lit returning thnnkHto Him, Ihwhoso
mercy nhldct tho well-bein- g 6f nntions
nnd of men, for the continiinnro in esc
jiccinl incnsurc of that protection through
the grnce of which they huvo grown
string ns n people nnd mighty iiniong
the! lintlons of enrth:

'Wlicrcfoie do I Invite nil American
citlfcciw sojourning in these IslnndK to
mnko duo ohscrvnncc of Thursday, tho
iiOth Iniitnnt, ns a dny of Thanksgiving
nnd Prayer, in harmony with tha people
of the United Ktatcs of America ; nnd to
llihwciidcuppropriuto services willbc
olfercd nt Fort street Cliureh, In tho city
bf Honolulu, by the Itcv. .It A. Cnlinn,
nt 11 o'cIocIca.m., of Hint dny, nnd the
doors will lie open to all.

Similnr services will also bo observed
liy, Jtev. G. Wallace, at St. Androw'sJfJa.
iliedral. op-th- e same day and at the Mimo
hour.

ItyixiK M. DAnoETT,
255 Stinlstci' Resident U.S.A.

Ii - -

, Per Suez, at ,

Fort St., a'splc'ridid assortment of

Cljristrhas & New Year's' l&fds
Tlicy must be SEEN to bo '

appreciated ; nlso,, n new hirolco
"3 ', ofiMcrldcn' c O

'Quadruple Plated Ware, '

Ve(lyct,Pipluio,'J,rn)no3, Ebony and Gilt,
Side nnd Coiner BrnckcN,

Ladles' IJressfng Cases, very fine,
Purses, Toy Iron StoveH, in whlcli ii real

fliccnn be ninde,
Toy Bunks, Tin Kitchens,

Toy Plnnos, a few of

Craiulnll't; Superior Toys,
255 Piipelcrics, &c., &c. Ow

icfa R ISTflfl AS ! -- ' w'l'i

CHRISTMAS !

.iin ,r? CHRISTMAS!

Has specially Imported a large quantity
of goods,

for both old and young.

Gilt Brackets and flacks,
Chippnmlnlc What.nots,

'(VorK JJoxes and Bnskets
Deslcs, Drcssuig CnsuHI, Inloitaiuls, I -- I
i Glove nd Hnndkcrchlef Boxei7'

Book.Slides, SntqhelH, )
3liuors, Bronzes, ,

Smokers' Tables,
. , ' Card-Table- s

Album Stands,
Christmns Cnrds, wobd nnd-mctn- ' '

TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS,

Bow's ami 'Arrows, 8i Torf Hinlon
Papier JIncho Card Trnys,

From 5 cents to $25, dicsscd & undrcsdDol'ij Tioim-cnu- x and every requisite,

Ptirlor GameH, A ?

i

Compcndlums, Stnr ltingolette, '
Triplo Bowling, Bnlnncc'Gnmes, &c

CET Everything will be found to please
tho most fastidious taste, nnd no '

stocking need go empty for
wnnt of a present.

No. 10 Fort Street."
242

t i '. ' M i'ou T'nnl t0 see .thoi --, r. ,
Largest Stock of Leather

In thcKiugdom,
o to 4 tneen Mtrcet,iiu i jrsr s n

It you want to seo

Tho Best Quality of Leather
if- - (,,' --i ... . .. i,intiio Kingtli

iia to 48 Uuccri Street.
-- -

, . , i , .If you want to

Buy Leather at, .the Lowest
Pricey in, the Kingdom,

,jo to 4 lueen Htrcet

If you want to Buy the
oK-Bo-st Quality ;6fGroporiosiT

In tho Kingdom,
M ' Jo to ia iuecn Htrect.

U' t

If you want.A i I

More for ypur Money
than you enn buy elsewhere in,

(ho Kingdom, i
'

,,, ,

Go:td,42,Queeir,St.,
" 'M. W. MtOlfESNEy SON. ii

it SJO'tl" '" Mil)
I 111 "

"PoWAy (Fdr''aId.n5.
TUItKEVSi'CIirCKENS, & DUCKS

i . ",. i

fll . . ClAjVENAGlIfS iAGKNOY f
TvJcpUonv W (.Wilkinson's) bij

yf.
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